Name of Your Organization and Program: __ABC Agency____________________________________________________________________
Your Focus Area: __X__ Older Adults

____ Immigrants & Refugees

____ Veterans

____ Human Trafficking Prevention

____ Advocacy & Coalition-Building

Please review the indicators you selected on your MMF application. You have selected one indicator for each of the two MMF Outcomes. Each table below asks a series
of questions about how you plan to measure each selected indicator. Be sure to upload a copy of each tool you plan to use in tracking each indicator (i.e. surveys,
reports, grids etc.) in the application Section A, Q15. If further clarification is needed to complete this form, please review the MMF User’s Guide at
https://marillacmissionfund.org/resources or contact MMF staff at (314) 733-6500.

OUTCOME 1 (Increased Stability): Please type/write in your indicator for this outcome on the line below.

_(1a) Increased Access to Needed Community Resources________________________
What tool will you
use to measure this
indicator
(your own or one of
the samples on the
website)?

When will this
tool be used
with your
clients?

How will you analyze the results
to show the change (increase,
improvement, etc.) defined by
the indicator?

What system will
you use to manage/
computerize and
analyze your
evaluation data?

Participation/Use
Tracker

___Pre/post

___ Compare post results to pre
results

___ Excel

___ Post-only
___ Weekly
___ Monthly
___Quarterly
_X__ Other
(please
explain):

When clients
attend or
access
referred
programs
and/ or
services

___ Survey Monkey
___ Analyze changes
(decreases/increases) at each
time the data is collected/each
time the tool is completed
___Include retrospective
pre/post (comparison) questions
on post-only surveys
_X_ Staff verified with clients or
providers that all services were
received by those who attained
this outcome.
___Other (please explain):

___ Social
Solutions/ ETO

How will you determine
that a client has achieved
this indicator?
(Ex: “Clients will achieve this
indicator if they have lower
post-test scores than pre-test
scores on the ABC Depression
Index.”)

Clients will achieve this
indicator if they
participate in or access
programs or services to
which they were referred
by the case manager.

Anticipated Outcome
(include # of clients to
achieve indicator, and
any other quantifiable
results expected)

75% (225/ 300) of
clients will participate
in/access the
programs/services
referred by the case
manager.

Actual Outcome (to
be reported at the time
of Final Status Report)

80% (228/285) of
clients participated
in/accessed
programs/services
referred by the case
manager.

_X__ Apricot
___ External
Evaluator
___ SPSS
___ Hand tabulation
___ Other (please
explain):
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Name of Your Organization and Program: _______ABC Agency_______________________________________________________________________

OUTCOME 1 (Increased Stability): Please type/write in your indicator for this outcome on the line below.

___(1b) Increased Stability Related to Basic Needs (for food/nutrition, shelter/housing and transportation)____________________
What tool will you
use to measure this
indicator
(your own or one of
the samples on the
website)?

When will this
tool be used
with your
clients?

How will you analyze the results
to show the change (increase,
improvement, etc.) defined by
the indicator?

What system will
you use to manage/
computerize and
analyze your
evaluation data?

Independent
Activities of Daily
Living Scale (IADL)

_X__Pre/post

_X__ Compare post results to pre
results

___ Excel

___ Post-only
___ Weekly
___ Monthly
___Quarterly
____ Other
(please
explain):

___ Survey Monkey
___ Analyze changes
(decreases/increases) at each
time the data is collected/each
time the tool is completed
___Include retrospective
pre/post (comparison) questions
on post-only surveys
___ Staff verified with clients or
providers that all services were
received by those who attained
this outcome.
___Other (please explain):

___ Social
Solutions/ ETO
_X__ Apricot
___ External
Evaluator
___ SPSS

How will you determine
that a client has achieved
this indicator?
(Ex: “Clients will achieve this
indicator if they have lower
post-test scores than pre-test
scores on the ABC Depression
Index.”)

Clients will achieve this
indicator if they maintain
or improve their IADL
scale at one year point
(post) as compared to
initial baseline data (pre)

Anticipated Outcome
(include # of clients to
achieve indicator, and
any other quantifiable
results expected)

75% (225/300) of
clients who participate
in activity groups,
better health
programs, access
transportation and/or
nutrition services will
maintain or improve
their score on an IADL
scale.

Actual Outcome (to
be reported at the time
of Final Status Report)

56% (159/284) of
clients who
participated in
activity groups,
better health
programs, accessed
transportation
and/or nutrition
services maintained
or improved their
score on an IADL
scale.

___ Hand tabulation
___ Other (please
explain):
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Name of Your Organization and Program: _______ABC Agency_______________________________________________________________________

OUTCOME 2 (Improved Quality of Life): Please type/write in your indicator for this outcome on the line below.

___(2a) Reduced Social Isolation (social interactions)____________________
What tool will you
use to measure this
indicator
(your own or one of
the samples on the
website)?

When will this
tool be used
with your
clients?

How will you analyze the results
to show the change (increase,
improvement, etc.) defined by
the indicator?

What system will
you use to manage/
computerize and
analyze your
evaluation data?

5 Point Social
Interaction Survey

___Pre/post

___ Compare post results to pre
results

___ Excel

_X__ Post-only
___ Weekly
___ Monthly
___Quarterly
____ Other
(please
explain):

___ Survey Monkey
___ Analyze changes
(decreases/increases) at each
time the data is collected/each
time the tool is completed
_X__Include retrospective
pre/post (comparison) questions
on post-only surveys
___ Staff verified with clients or
providers that all services were
received by those who attained
this outcome.
___Other (please explain):

___ Social
Solutions/ ETO
_X__ Apricot
___ External
Evaluator
___ SPSS
___ Hand tabulation
___ Other (please
explain):

How will you determine
that a client has achieved
this indicator?
(Ex: “Clients will achieve this
indicator if they have lower
post-test scores than pre-test
scores on the ABC Depression
Index.”)

Clients will achieve this
indicator if they express
a positive improvement
to their feelings during
the past four weeks, as
compared to how they
would say they felt last
year.

Anticipated Outcome
(include # of clients to
achieve indicator, and
any other quantifiable
results expected)

Actual Outcome (to
be reported at the time
of Final Status Report)

75% (225/300) of
clients who participate
in activity groups,
better health
programs, access
transportation and/or
nutrition services will
express a positive
improvement in their
feeling connected to
others, and attribute
the improvement to
participating in the
program/activity/servi
ce, as self reported on
3 key questions of the
5 Point Social
Interaction Survey.

73% (275/ 375) of
clients who
participated in activity
groups and/or better
health programs,
accessed
transportation and/or
nutrition services
expressed a positive
improvement in their
feeling connected to
others, and attributed
the improvement to
participating in the
program/activity/serv
ice as self reported on
3 key questions of the
5 Point Social
Interaction Survey.
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Name of Your Organization and Program: _______ABC Agency_______________________________________________________________________

OUTCOME 2 (Improved Quality of Life): Please type/write in your indicator for this outcome on the line below.

___(2c) Clients Report Improvements in Overall Well-Being____________________
What tool will you
use to measure this
indicator
(your own or one of
the samples on the
website)?

When will this
tool be used
with your
clients?

How will you analyze the results
to show the change (increase,
improvement, etc.) defined by
the indicator?

What system will
you use to manage/
computerize and
analyze your
evaluation data?

Brief Geriatric
Depression Scale
(BGDS)

_X__Pre/post

_X__ Compare post results to pre
results

___ Excel

___ Post-only
___ Weekly
___ Monthly
___Quarterly
____ Other
(please
explain):

___ Survey Monkey
___ Analyze changes
(decreases/increases) at each
time the data is collected/each
time the tool is completed
___Include retrospective
pre/post (comparison) questions
on post-only surveys
___ Staff verified with clients or
providers that all services were
received by those who attained
this outcome.
___Other (please explain):

___ Social
Solutions/ ETO
_X__ Apricot
___ External
Evaluator
___ SPSS
___ Hand tabulation

How will you determine
that a client has achieved
this indicator?
(Ex: “Clients will achieve this
indicator if they have lower
post-test scores than pre-test
scores on the ABC Depression
Index.”)

Clients will achieve this
indicator if they maintain
or improve their score on
a BGDS score at one year
point (post) as compared
to baseline score (pre)

Anticipated Outcome
(include # of clients to
achieve indicator, and
any other quantifiable
results expected)

Actual Outcome (to
be reported at the time
of Final Status Report)

75% (225/300) of case
management clients
who participate in
activity groups, better
health programs,
access transportation
and/or nutrition
services will maintain
or improve their score
on a BGDS after one
year of service as
compared to baseline
data.

70% (146/209) of case
management clients
who participated in
activity groups, better
health programs,
accessed
transportation and/or
nutrition services
maintained or
improved their score
on a BGDS after one
year of service as
compared to baseline
data.

___ Other (please
explain):
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